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NOTES ON SOME SINHALESE HEMIPTERA 
hy G.-"'· lt.lrkaldy. 

The following notes refer to a small collection of Ilemiptera made 
in Ceylon by my friend Mr. BA1:-1nnmni;: FL~:TCHF.R, R. ?i ., while 
collecting for himself in another Order. 

As I understand that ~fr. DISTANT will shortly publish the 4th . 
volume of the J/e111iptm'<t of the Fauna of lndia, I have postponed 
the consideration of the Cicadoideae. 

I now enumerate 60 species, of which 6 are new (l) to Ceylon, and 
5 others (as well as one variety), apparently new to Science. 

Of the localities mentioned : 

Bentota is a little north of Galle ; 
Galle is almost at the extreme south of the Island ; 
Kandy is in the centre of the Island ; 
Oopah estate is near Trinkomali; 

• Peradeniya is in the South-Central Mountains ; 
Sober Island is near Trinkomali ; 
Trinkomali is on the Eastern Coast. 

1. Sciocoris Lewisi var. - Oopah, June 16, 1907. 

2.• Eysarcoris montivagus. - Galle, Apr. 13, 1907. 

8. Stenozygum specio1mni. - Oopah, Juny 16, 1907. 

4. Plautia vfridicollis. - Oopah, June 7, 1907. 

5. Macroscytus transversus. - Oopah, June 17, 1907; Trinkomali, 
June 19, 1907; Sober Is., June 10, 1907. 

In one specimen of this, the hind leg is rudimentary, not bein~ 
as long as the opposite femora. The tarsus seems absent, and the 
tibia, instead of being strongly bristly, is smooth, except near the 
apex, where there are a few short bristles. The leg is ambercoloured, 
instead of piceous. 

6. Chrysocoris stockerus. - Trinkomali, Dec. 1906; Peradeniya, 
1600 ft ., May 15, 1906; Dodanduwa, Apr. 8, 1907. 

7. t;optosoma sp. nov. (near assamensis). - Oopah, June 17, 1907. 

8. A11oplocnemis pliasiana. -Trinkomali, July 10, 1907. 

9. Leptocoris augur. - Trinkomali, June 30, 1907. 

(1) * = Species new to the Sinhalese fauna. 
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10. Myodocha varfrontis. - Galle. A pr. 0, 1907. 

1L Stenocephalus latel'alis. - Oopah, June 17, 1907. 

H. Cletus bipunctalus. - Oopah, June 17; 1907. 

( 3 ) 

·1~1. Odo11topns val'iconiis. - Sober Isl., June 22, ·1906; Oopah, 
June 16 

14 . . 1ntiloclws Coqnebel'tii. - Trinkornali, June H, ·1907. 

lt;. * Dindy11111.s sangnineus. - Galle, Apr. 24, 1907 

16. Dysdel'c1ts cingnlatus (with var. olivar.ea). - Galle, Apr. 24 
and Mar. :{0; Trinkomali, June 8, 1907. 

17. Scm1tius obscm·us. - Trinkomali, Juni 14, 1907. 

18. Stalaymostetlws pmulio·11s. -Trinkomali, June 1i, ·1907. 
Differs from lhe typical fo1·m by the large spot on lhe propleura 

being• golden yellow, with a small central vermilion spot. The 
femoral spines are scal'cely discernible. 

rn. S. liospes. - Trinkomali, June 14; Sober Is., June 21; Galle, 
April 1~1and ~O, 1907. 

20. f;l'aptostetlws 11lfwtlat11s var. sinhaJana nov. 
Apparently 1liffers from the typical form as follows: head red, 

only the tylus obscurely fuscous. An obscul'e, suffused, submedian 
spot anteriorly on the pronot11n1; no claval spot, but the clavus and 
coriurn irregularly suffused with fuscous. Antennae, labium (except 
red first segment), and legs browuish-fuscous. Sternites almost 
uniform fuscous, tinged with red, a little redder Laso-laterally, a 
little less red apically. Labium reaching to middle coxae. Second 
segment of antennae nParly a half longer than the third. 

/fob. : Sober Isl., Dec. 8; -WOH. 

This is probably distinct specilically from the North Indian 
maculatus, but it is impossible to judge from the meag1·e descriptions 
of DALLAS and DISTANT. 

21."' As11ilocol'yplws y11ttiya. - Trinkomali, July 4, 1907. 

22. • ,frocntu.Y se1"icm1.s . - Tl"i11komali, June 10 and 14; Sober Isl., 
June 21, 1907. 

2:J. Nysius C1!yhinic1ts. -- Sobel" Isl., June 21, 1907. 

21.. Die11cl11~s l1•ucocc1·<ts. --· Galle, ~lar. 30 anti May 31, 1907, on 
Bocrhaui11 1·c1w11s. 

2::>. D. uniguttntm. -Galle, Apr. 2i, 1907. 

21). Orlhoclt (Pa111c1'lt/ Scotti. - Galle, Apr. 2i, 1907. 

27. O. imdulata. - Galle, Feb. 5, 1907. 

• 
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28. 0. sinhalana sp. nov. 
0· Apparently close lo 111111ctulata ( .\loTSll. ), out the head, pronotum 

and scutellum are unicoloro11s, iJl'Uwnish-piccous, the anterior lobe 
of the pronotum ha\'ing a lalernl, obscure, browni:;h-yellow spot or 
blotch, and the posterior mal'gin of lhe pronotum having a rceule 
speck on each side. Antennae and labium sordid ochreous, 4th. 
segment of the former fuscous . Tegmina whifo;h, very closely 
punctured with tlark -urown, exc<'pt exlerolaterally ; apical angle 
dark-brown ~fcmurnne s111oky, veins etc. whitish. Legs yellowish
teslaceous, femora annulalcd uroadly with blackish. Underside 
blackish. Labium 1·eaching midway between fore anti middle coxac, 
lirst segment not reaching to Liie uase of the head. Fore fC'ruora 
somt'whal incrassalc, with two elongate spines beneath; fore tibiae 
curved. with a long curved spine near the apes. 

Lenght 5 3/4 mill. • 
Jl<tb. : Galle, FeL. 4, HJ07. 

29. Apha1111s surdidus. - Trinkomali, June 1:3, 1907; Oopah, 
June 17. 

30. l'oc1111tius {cslirns. - Oopah, .lune 17, HI07. 
The ultimate nymph b very like lhe a<lull, and is myrrnecopha11011s. 

The lateral margins of the pronotum anti of the tegrninal pads are 
white, narrowly laminate', and there is a short collar. The posterior 
area of the pronotum is dark black, aud very short, the anterior 
being dark gray . Femora black, except the ex trerne !Jase of the 
middle pair. 

:ll. Lethmus taprobanes sp. no1·. 
Dull black ; first seg111e11t of the antennae blackislt-pkeous, 

second and third f11scocaslaneous, fourth sordid ochreous. Ucelli 
pale slramineo11s. Lateral 111argins of wonotum (very 11arrowly; and 
a spot 111~ar lite poslcrolaleral auglc, pale rcrruginous. Tegrnina 
blackish ; clav11s <'Xleriorly a11d interiorly 1m1Towly obscure f1'1Tu 
ginous, a pale spol 11ear the sc11tell11m a litlle basal of the middle; 
corial veins more or less ouscure ferruginous, a couple of pale 
spots and two or three small pale (black-pu11ctured 1 arevs; also 
close to lhe exteroposlerior angle, there is a large circle, the 
interior dar·k, concolorous with lite legmen, lite periphery narrow! y 
pale. l\fr111lwa11e smoky cinereous, veins pale, their apical parts 
darker. Fcmora piceous, rest of legs and the entire ia.biurn obscure 
ferrugi11ous . Udoriferous 01·ilices hlackislt, part of the ca11al fcrnigi
nous. Pro11ot11111 ev·Ppt a lr-ansverse s11hmcdia11 area, and scull'llurn, 
slrongl y and ti 11el y p1111cl11recl, lcg111i11a more coars1' I y. Labium 
reaching hind coxae, first seg111enl reaching rather beyond lhe !Jase 
of the head. 
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Ilcyond the colouring arnl pallern, this species differs from the 
other lndo-Chinese species, by the longer first segment of the 
labium, and by the first segment of the tarsi ccing very tlislinctly 
longer than the other two logl'Llter. 

32. Cantacmlc1· </ttinquecoslatu.Y. - Galic, April 17, 1907. 

3:l. Cysteochila taprobanes sp. nov. 

Ilroader and less C'longatC' than typical Cysteochiln; the discoillal 
area does not reach nearly to the apex of the abdomen and is more 
rounded internally. 

Pale yellow; first, second, and fourth segments of auh•nrw\ legs, 
abdomen beneath, etc., brownish-yellow. Tegmina across discoitlal 
area to the exterolateral margins, an1l on apical lifth, lightly marked 
with fuscous. Eyes, meso- and rnelasterna ulack. 

Lenght, 3 3i4 mill. 

Hab . . •Galle, June 3, 1007. 

3i. ;lfosovclia orientalis. - Gall<', June 2, ·1907. 
Distant has very absurdly synony111ized this with the americau 

M. Mulwnti. 

:l5. Hydtometm linl'ltla. - llPruwala, Feb. 6 and .Ian. '17. HI07; 
a!Jout a mile off shore, al 9 pm. 

:m. (;1n'i'is S11i11olm. - Ileruwala, .fan . 17, HI07; the same as last. 

:n. lfttlobales /l(teit•cntris. - DPn tota, Mar. i, IH07. 
« Caught on rockpools along lite heach, but some times they 

occur in scores around lhc ship.» 

38. Ueduviul11s sp. - Galle, Vcb . G, Hl07; Bcruwala, '.\larch 17, 
1907, at light. 

:lfl. Sa~11·1tp : i<lri fJ1ie1·1:11spr1111~1i. - IJiyatalawa, 4,00tl ft., al light, 
Oct. 9, 190t:i. 

-iO. Sy1:a1111s recli1wlns. - f:allt', June 5, 1907. 

1.l * S. imliy1ilol'. -- Oopah, .lune Iii, 1907 . 

.-12. lhu1nidor f'1ts1·i1ms. - Sober Isl., Jnne 21, 1!)07. 

i~l. f,w:il1t1111s 111tclaf11s. - Trinkomali, .lune 17, ·f!l07; Uopah, 
June 7, Hl07. 

This genus I plae1'il (in m~· « Ust of' r:1~neNt J>, T<'. 11111'1" Ent. 
Soc., XXXJJ, p. tiff), among thn.~e 11nidentifial1le from Ilic descrip 
lions; it belnn~s lo Lile C1ipsi11i. 

4i. CyrfiJl'hinus lil'idi1w1111i~. - Galle, Feb. 71 and .lune~. l!l07. 
The coriaceous p:il't of the legrni11a, the fernom, etc, are grass

green; rest of legs, sternites, etc., more or less greenish. 
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45. Ochtcrns maryinat11-s. - Beruwala, Jan. 17, 1907. 9 pm., 
about a mile off shore. 

46. Sari1111t sub{asciata. - Sober Isl., .June 22, 1907 . 

. ;1. Narnymllt sp.'l (allied lo bimacul1ita). - Dodanduwa, Apr, 8, 
1907. 

N. B. : Narayana Dist. 1906 = CAPELOl'TEHU~I Mel. 1906. 

48. Eurybmchys tomcntosa. - Trinkomali, July 2, 1907. 

49. Rirnnia f'cnesfrata. - Oopah, .June 17, 1907. 

50. J\.etu11wlti bisecta. - Oopah, June 16, 1707; Trinkomali, 
.June 8; Do<larnluwa, Apr. 8. 

51. Gaja i11conspic11a. - Doliamluwa, Apr. 8, 1907. 

52. Fla/ct ucelltita. - Trinkomali, June 28, 1906. 

53. Colobesthes taprobana sp. nov. 
Differs from C. scrnanya by the much smaller size and immaculate 

tegmina. The f1·011s is only obscurely keeled (at the base) and.there 
ate a few scattered granules on the costal area. 

n.ather dark green, a greenish-yellow stripe down lhe vertex to 
the apex of the closed clavus. ~:yrs purplish-brown. Clypeus, 
femora, body ueneath, etc., testaceous; tibiae green, tarsi more or 
less fuscous. Transverse venation of lhe tegmina more or less 
fuscous-greenish. Wings milk-white. 

Length 15 mill. lo apex of tegmina closed; max. width of tegmina 
10 mill. 

Hnb.: Do1landuwa, Apr. 8, l907. 

54. Jlanseni<t !flcwca. - Peradeniya, 1600 fl., May 14, 1906. 

55. Nisia afrovenosa .. - Galle, Feb. 5 and July 11, 1007 ; Bentota, 
~far . 20; Trinkomali, June 14, 1!l07. 

56. Phaconeura Flet.cheri, sp. nov. 
Differs from J>. Froyyatti by the claval Ycins being united about the 

middle of the clavus instead of near· the apex; also it is not the exte
rior', hut the iulerior \'ein of the clavus which is granulate, and 
that much more widely. 

Yellowish-testaccous, the disk of pronotum browner. Tegmina 
smoky, with well-marked while \'eins. which are mostly margined 
with fuscous, apically somewhat suffusetlly. Wings pale smoky, 
veins fuscous. Abdo111en dorsally pat'lly dark fuscous. 

Length 41/2 mill. 

Hab. : Trinkomali, June 8, 1007. 
This is the first Plwco11cum described outside the Australasian 

Region. 
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57. Phenice moesta. - Oopah (P. B. M.), 

58. Udugama Fletcheri sp. noY. 
Differs from U. splendens by the immaculate tegmina (ex.clue.Jing 

the stigma). 
Greenish- yellow; a stripe clown the middle of the vertex, a broacl 

stripe down the face, an oblique, submedian stripe on each side ot' 
the pronotum, a lateral stripe on prnnutum, etc., orange-red. 
Underside and legs brownish-lestaccous, more or less tinged with 
red, pleura parlly greenish-yellow; hind knees with a black spot. 
Eyes purplish-brown. Tegmina micaceous, tinged with coppery· 
yellow; veins red-brown; stigma orange-lH'own. \Vin gs with the 
general tint and the veins as in the tegmina. The head is more 
pointed apically than in splendens, and the face is nearly three times 
as long as wide, lateral margins lightly sinuate. Hind fernora with 
5 spines (not counting the apical crown). 

Length 13 mil., lo apex of closed tegmina. 

llab.: Kandy, 2,000 ft., May 20, 1900. 

DtSTA:"'T ha!! rankerl U. c:i.:oleta as a synonym of splc11de11s, lmt 
unless his figure is incorrect, they are ,·ery different, the face in the 
former being much longer, mo1·e as in Fletche1·i. 

59. Dichoptera Jlampsoni. -Trinkomali, June 14, 1007. 

60. Sardia pluto. - Galle, Feb. 8, 1907. I do not think this is the 
same species as rostrata. 

N. B.: SARDIA Stal= lladeodelphax.Kirkaldy. 
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E:xtrait des Anna.las de la Societe Entomologiqoe de Belgique. 
TOME Lii, 1908. 

SW\ Bruelles. - Impr. 6con., A. BHURR. rue de Trt\tea. 38. 
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GOEZE'S SPECIFIC NAMES IN HEMIPTERA 

hy G.-w. IUrkaldy. 

GoEZE's specitlc names in Hemiptera (1) have been accepted, by 
RE1;TER (2) and most subsequent authorities on Hemiptera, as valid. 
S11E11BOR:-J, however (3), dismisses them as not consistently binomial. 

This is a matter that has a considerable influence on the older 
nomenclature, as, although many of GOEZE's names of 1778, were 
a1lopted by GM~:LIN in 1789 many others were not. 

~ly own opinion coincides with that of H~:un:R. GoEZE strays but 
seldom from the narrow path and il is evident from a study of the 
second volume, al least, of his work, that he intended it to be in the 
« Linnean style». It is worthy of notice that while SumuoRN rejects 
all Go1-:z1~':-; names, he accepts all DE GEEH's binomials, though the 
latter is responsible for Cicada laternai·ia chinensis, C. laternaria 
(usca, C. /'oliat(i f'asciatu, C. f'olilila arcuuta, C. f'oliata {ttSca, C. sp1t-
1miri<t yrami11is, G. sp1ww1·in salicis, l'. musci/'onnis ulmi, Cime:c 
viridis lotus, C. ni11e1· spiuipes, C. capensis 1·ube1· and C. depressus , 
betulw, to take the first dozen to hand. I think that DE GEER also is 
not consistently binomial. 

It is also noteworthy that SllERllORN accepts GEOFFRov's genera 
of 1762, though this author is usually not binominial, that is to say, 
his new species are not vali1lly made. 

The following is a list of GoEzE's valid new names, omitted by 
SHEHBOH'.'l. It will be seen that while some are preoccupied, others 
have priority. 

CICADA 
VOL. II. 
P. 150. II fusca, alboguttata. 
P. 151. scutata, fuscomacu lata. 
P. 152. flavofenestrata. 
P. 159. maculata, nigro punctata. 
P. 100. rubroelytrata. 
P. 161. II gibbosa, pallida, nigra, flavofasciata, trifasCiata, fusco-

fasciata, atro punctata, geographica. 

NOTONECTA 
P. 169. octopunctata. 

(1) 1778, Entomologische Beytriige II, 117-346. 
(21 1888, Act. Soc. Sc. Fenn. 
(3) 1902, Index animalium I, p. xxvr. 
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CI MEX 

P. 213. gregarius (new name for aptcrus). 
P. 2:32. surinamensis. 
P. 234. Frischii, Schrankii (new name for auslriacus). 
P. 235. !I variegatus, ruscocucullat11s, nigrocucullatus. 

7 

P. 242. bidentatns, leviathan, II roslratus, acuteangulatus, spino-
somarginatus. 

P. 249. viridirufescens. 
P. 250. fusconiger, II albornarginatus. 
P. 264. pellucidus, marmoratus, triangularis, leucopterus, albo-

maculalus. 
P. 265. tessellatus, croceus, 111111clalonervosus. 
J>. 266. alboacuminatus, conlige1·. 
P. 267. anl<'nnirectus, lermaculatus, viridiflavus, fuscomaculalus, 

Ii ncol al us, ruscofasciatus. 
P. 268. conicus, rulH'oacuminatus, alratus, cai·lhusianus. 
P. 271. sculellomaculatus. 
P. 274. sagittifer, I! incarnalus, llavoviridis. 
P. 275. sanguineotuberculatus, 1: al bomarginatus, I unulata, sangui

neogullatus, II 4-gultatus. 
P. 276. II cinereus, histriolus, aethiops, cincreonigricanl', sphae

ricus. 
P. 277. minululus, tnmcalus, II cordiger, llavomaculatus, birur-

catus. 
P. 278. luteus, triangularis, II bigullatus, bislriatus, 5·p11nctat11s. 
P. 219. rubecula. 
P. 2HO. 

P. 281. 

P. 282. 

P. 283. 
P. 284. 

nigrostrial11s, marginatostriat11s, 
circulus punctatus, horologium 
araneoitles. 

l\l-lla\•um, Y-tlavum, 
rubrum, albolineatus, 

tlavolessulala, spinosus, ii ·i-spinosus, nigropunctulalus, 
hispitlus. 

prmluclior, sph<erico-collaris, selaceus, foliaceus, pelloides, 
rubripes, luleofuscus. 

nigrorufus, informis, nigricans, hrunneo-aler, setipes. 
sordid us, fuscodiscolor, nigrocinerascens. 

AP HIS 

P. 311. coryli,juglandis. 

CHERMES 

P. 329. lichenis, castanea, rubra . 
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coccus 

P. 344. clematitis, II abietis. 
P. 345. mespili, conchiformis, II aceris, ulmilanatus. 

II. 

The following work appears to have been omitted by S11EnllORN 

( p. xxxviii) : 
Mom:EH, 1778, Gut lieborg. Smuhalle Jla11d. Slflck 1, n° '1, pp. H-50 

(Coccus abietis, etc.). 
Also the following reference, viz. 
Cime.r /lavolincnltts FABRIC!l::-::, nm~, E11t. Syst. Sit JI pl.' p. 529; 

COtJUEBERT, 1799, Ill. le., p. 36. 
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